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Lionel Hampton Will Play 
For Both Openings Dances 
Talk on Critics 
To Be Given 
By Dr. Bowers 

Fredson Thayer Bowers, professor 
of English at the University of Vir
ginia and internationally known I 
bibliog-rapher, wlll open a new an
nual series of Seminars in Literature 
tonight at 8:15 p.m. in duPont Au
ditorium. 

Bowers, whose studies in textual 
and bibliographical fields have es
tablished him as the leading expert 
in the United States will speak on 

t'lclurcd above are the newly-rbo1>en member!> of SWMSFC. Standing, (rom lefl to right, are Henry HarreU, Bill "Literary Critics and Their Texts." 
Lerko\\ itz, and Carter Fox. Seated, from left to right, a.re Bill ~tcWilliams and Ned Olds. - Photo by Cowles Educated at Brown and Harvard, 

Professor Bowers has been on the 
English faculty of the University of Lionel Hampton 

~Eli 6' Signed 
For Mayflower 
Cocktail Party 
B~ TAN COOK 

Lionel Hampton, "master of the 
1 drum.'l," and hi.s intcrnnUooal orches

tra And revue will open the 1958-
59 Washington and Lee dance sea
son on Friday e vening, October 17, 
in addition to giving a Saturday 
evening performance, President of 
Openings Dave Weaver announced 
today. 

In reasoning about the selection 
of Hampton's orchestra for both 
nJ~hts, Joe Craycroit, Dance Board 
president, commented, ''The Dance 
Board, upon seeln!f the response of 

Five Sophomores Selected by SWMSFC 
To Fill Vacant Committee Positions 

Virginia for 20 years. He has taught --
the student body to the signing of 
Hampton on Saturday night, felt that 
they would rather have Hampton 
for both nights than a mediocre or 
second-rate orchestra for Friday 

Five members oi the sophomore 
class were selected as new members 
of the Student War Memorial 
Scholarship Fund Committee last 
night. They are Carter Fox, Henry 
Harrell, Dave Lefkowitz, Ned Olds, 
and Blll McWilliams. 

Carter Fox, KA from Ayetl, Va., 
is An officer in his house, assistant 
to the editor of the Friday Ring- tum 
Phi, member of the Cold Check 
Committee. on the rifle and soccer 
teams, and a member of the IFC. 

Henry Harrell, Sigma Chi from 
Sabot.. Va., was last year's outstand
ing freshman and is o member of 
Phi Eta Sigma, UCA, Cotillion Club, 
and Sazeracs. He is also president 
or the sophomore class. 

Smith Expects 
Early Collegian 

For the first lime in two years, the 
Southern Collegian may be issued to 
s tudents on Openings Dance week
end, editor Voigt Smith announced 
Thursday. 

Crowded print shop conditions 
during the past two years forced 
the Collegian to come out on Home
comings weekend in recent years, 
but Smith said, "We have been get
ting fine cooperation from staff 
members so far and it r;eems in all 
probability the mngazine will be 
out in time for Openings." 

This edition of the humor publi
cation, dedicated to the new Univer
sity proctor, contains n varied as
sortment of feature stories, art work 
by Sandy Proctor and Mike Norell, 
and a pictorial feature of Lindo 
Lesler, n Hollins freshman, as taken 
by Bart De Palma. 

Stories include "Super Wcenle,'' 
and a lribule to the Proctor by 
Hoogcnboom and Susskind; a "Drink 
of the Month" as mixed by Paul 
P lnwin, and a satirical ofloring by 
Phil Grose. 

Proctor will contribute the cover 
for this issue, and editor Smith de
scribes it as "very appropriate Cor 
Openings." A special nrt feature by 
Norell will deplcl the Southern 
CoUegian's version of "Face of 
America." 

Study Grants Listed 
In Awards Volume 

Complelc information on how to 
ohlain graduate study funds rang
inl{ up to $10,000 is now availnble 
in the second volume of lhe World
Wide Graduate Award Dlrertory. 

The book, published annually by 
the Advancement and Placemen t ln
~lllul£', contains Information suhmlt
ted by univcl'lJties and foundations 
from virtu ally every state and over 
100 forl'ign uni\'(·rsitics. 

Current inforrnaUon about the fd
lowt.hipa, assistantship:., scholarshipli, 
lom\5, prizes, and self-help programs 
intludes candidnlcl.' pre-requi.:.ileJ, 
place of oppHcaUon und descriptions 
of these study prognum . 

Copies of the volumes may be 
ordered from U1e Advancement and 
Placement lnst•tutc, Box 99H, Grccn
pomt Station, Brooklyn 22, N.Y. The 
price is $:! for each volume or $5 
for both. 

ZBT Dave Lefkowitz, who hails 
!rom Sheveport, La., is the office 
manager of the 1955 Calyx, a mem
ber o£ the Graham-Lee Literary So
ciety, and is active in the IFC. He 
was the IFC rush chairman this fall. 

BUJ McWilliams, who has repre
sented his class on the EC for the 
past two years, is a Phi Delt from 
Selma, Ala. He also belongs to the 
UCA, and is on the floor committee 
oi the Dance Board. 

SAE Ned Olds from Washington, 
D. C. was the assistant director of 
the SWMSFC minslt·el show last 
year. 

The new membei'S were setccted 
by the committee after it had inter
viewed each applicant for the post. 
About forty students applied for 
the five vacant posts on the commit
tee. Anyone having three yeai'S left 
at Washington and Lee (including 
the current one) was eligible to ap
ply for the posts. 

In addition to the five sophomores, 
the committee consists of Ralph 
Evans, who is chairman of the group; 
Charlie McCormick, Frank Surface, 
Chuck Morse, Charlie Buffum. John 
Bradford, Mike Blaine, Murray 
Wadsworth, Royce Hough, and Tom 
Foltz. 

The committee's purpose is raising 
funds through the sponsorship of 
several projects during the year to 
award R scholarship to a student In 
honor of the alumni who lost their 
lives ln World War II. 

The projects which the commlt-

Expert To Talk 
On Architecture 

Dean Henry L. Karnphoefner of 
the School of Design at North Car
olina State College will address a 
Washington and Lee University au
dience here! Thursday nt 8 p.m. ln 
duPont Auditorium. 

Dean Kahphoefncr 's topic will be 
"New Architecture of North Caro
lina," and he will employ colored 
slides in his presentation. 

His talk Is sponsored by the De
partment of Fine A.rts and is open to 
the general pubUc. 

A graduate of the architectural 
schools of Ule University of Ullnois 
and Columbia University, Dean 
Knmphoefner has headed North Car
tina State's School of Design since 
1943. In 1954, his school was one 
of seven Arned ean desjgn school$ to 
be Invited to participate in the Mu
. cum of Modern Art's "Good Design 
Show" which was held at Chicago's 
Merchandise Mo.~rt and New York's 
Museum or Modern A.J·t. 

In 1955, his school was one of six 
architectural schools m the nation 
lo be in\iled h) the State Depart
ment to partlc•patc In an <'xhibit oC 
"American Architectural Educallon" 
which was clrculoted lhrouJ;th Europt' 
nnd Latin Americ11n Countries. 

D<'an KamphoefMr taul!ht at th<' 
Um ver¥1ty or Oklahoma before 
jommg lh<' North Carohna Stale 
faculty. Heo is a fellow of the Amer
icanu Institute of Architects and 
servE-d that organization a1> a mem
ber of the Nat1onal Committee on 
Education. 

He is co nuthor of two volumt> , 
"C 1 t 1 c s Arc A b no 1 m a 1," n n d 
"Churches and Temples." 

lee sponsoi'S to raise funds are the 
senior ring sale, the Com Bowl, a 
variety show in the spring, and 
other various activities. 

The comnuttee is now in the pro
cess or establishing a second scholar
ship, and funds for 1t are practically 
sufficient now, according to Evans. 

T oynbee Cites 
U.S. Attitude 

also at Harvard, Princeton, Chicago, 
and has lectured at many American 
institutions as well as at Oxford 
and Cambridge. 

He Is well known to newspaper 
readers in Virginia as the musical 
columnist and hl-8 recording expert 
o( the Richmond Times-Dispatch. 
His wife Is the novelist and shor t 
story writer, Nancy Hale. 

Prof. Bowel'S Is al present region
al chairman of the Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowship Foundation. During his 
visit to Lexington this week, he will 
Interview seniors at Washington and 
Lee and VMI who may be inter
ested in applying Cor a Woodrow 
Wilson fellowship !or graduate study. 

The seminar on Friday evening 
will be the 27th In the series which 

In the Fall issue of the W&L began in 1952 at Washington and 
Shenandoah, Arnold J . Toynbee Lee. Former speakers include Kath
says, "Americans seem in some ways erine Anne P01ter , Elizabeth Bowen, 
to be conformists, following patterns Randall J arrell, Allred Kal.in, 
more redJiy than the French or the Cleanth Brooks, J ohn Ciardi, Har
Australians would do." ry Levin, and William Faulkner. 

Toynbee continues, and referring Tickets are £rec-to students, facul
to statements by Max Lerner says, ty, and the public-and may be ob
"Using Mr. Lcner's point about civ- tained from the Department of Eng
lization styles, I would say that lish at Washington and Lee, tele
America is a substyle rather than a phone HObart 3-2235. 
civilization." 

The above statements appear ln an 
article written specially for Shen
andoah by Dr. Toynbce as a direct 
rebuttal to Max Lerner's America as 
a Civilization. 

Other writers in this issue include 
Dr. Hans Galinsky, Amerika Insti
tute; Dr. John McCormick, Director, 
American Institute, Berlin; M . Yves 
Courderc, College Ceven.al, France; 
Dr. Marcus Cunliffe, Director of 
American Studies, University; Dr. 
George Shepperson, University of 
Edinburgh; and several American 
authors William Jordy, David Pot
ter, W1llard Thorp Louis Rubin 
Henry Beston and John Hague. 

Dr. Marshall Fishwick, Editor of 
the faU issue, said today, "I think 
U1at this Issue will be very well re
ceived. We are very happy to have 
been able to lnclude Toynbee's ar
ticle." 

The Fall 1958 Issue will be the 
first under dirC<!t Caculty superv•
sion since the initiation of the maga
zine. Although the faculty has ex
ercised fin.al control, a student edi
tor has always been named, and has 
handled general managen al work. 

According to Dr. A1·thur Borden, 
chairman of the Shenandoah Iaculty 
committee, the maga.tlne "is fairly 
largely an arts magazine designed to 
give creative expression to those 
who have achieved litcrnry promin
ence and to those not yet known." 

W&L To Admit 
Va. ~victims' 

Washington and Lee University 
will admit students graduated from 
recently-established private schools 
In Virginia and other southern 
states 

Dean Frank GiiUam, Director of 
admissions said today, "We have not 
considered the malter in the com
mittee on admissions, but we shall 
certainly endeavor to give nppU
cants who are Innocent victims of 
a situation over which they have no 
control the fullest consideration. 

"Washington and Lee will examine 
their credentials as sympathetical
ly as possible," Gilliam continued. 
"We will probably require not only 
the scholastic aptitude tests oi the 
College Entrance Examlnation Board' 
but likewise three achievement tests 
under the College Board from can
djdates whose normal four years will 
have to be completed under private 
auspices." 

Dean Gilliam referred to the situa
tion created in the South as a resul t 
o{ recent school closings in Virginia 
and Arkansas. Virginia's ''massive 
resistance" policies have necessi
tated school closings in Norfolk, 
Charlottesville and Warren Coun
ty. 

Ahola, Herman, 
Glaser Named 
To Calyx Staff 

Bob Ahola, a junior SAE from 
Houston, Texas, has been named 
managing editor of the 1959 Calyx, 
il was announced today by year
book editor Don Sigmund. 

Appointed with Ahola were Jack 
Herman as Assistant Editor, and 
Frank Glaser as Editorial Assistant. 
Ned Ames and Jack Kotz will serve 
as class editoi'S, and Sandy Proctor 
will handle the features section. Ed 
Ladd and Brian Vitsky will supervise 
the organizations section, while 
Steve Marks and Bill Davis will be 
in charge of fraternities. Sports Edl
tors are Rut Lilly, Art Grove, Jerry 
Sklar and Chris Harrell. 

In releasing his staff appointments, 
Sigmund also indicated that he plans 
to expand the leatures section of this 
year's book, along with several other 
Innovations which ore still in the 
planning stage. 

Business Manager Ralph Evans an
nounced the appointment of Ed 
Woodson as assistant business man
ager, with Foxy Benton and John 
Crone to serve as his two assistants. 

Dave Lefkowil2. wllJ serve as of
Ace mana~er, and Pat Paterson and 
Dick Sharlln wltl handle the busi
ness activity w1th the fraternities. 

Evans has set as his goal $2,000 ln 
adverUsJng for this year's Cai.Yx. a 
sum roughly equal to the amount 
sold by last year's staff. He urged 
students interested in se.lling ad
vertising space to join the staff. 

The Calyx will be distributed to 
students during the middle of May. 

Photo Dates 
individual Calyx pictures will be 

evening. 
The dance weekend will officially 

s tart with a cocktail party at the 
Mayflower Hotel in honor of Dave 
Weaver, president of Openings 
Dances. The party wilJ run from 
4 to 6 with music provided by 
"Eli's Chosen Six." 

Conrert After Game 
Immediately following the W&L

Randolph-Macon footbaJI game on 
Saturday aCtemoon, Hampton's or
chestra will give a one and one-half 
hour concert That evening, the or
chestra will play for the concluding 
dance from 9 to 12. 

Hampton's band has been described 
by some critics as "having a brass 
section that goes high enough to 
shatter glasses; it sounds more like 
a marching band than one designed 
for dance music. The brass helps 
the rhythm by plll}'ing figures. Then 
too, it has n saxophone section that is 
ns rich, full, and worm as the reeds 
in lhe old Jimmie Lunceford band, 
with which at one time none could 
compare." 

Dress for the weekend festivities 
will be Friday evening's dance, for
mal; Saturday afternoon's concert, 
conventional ; and Saturday evening's 
dance, suits. 

Dance plans will be sold through 
the Friday of Openings Dances, and 
lhe Dance Board wlll make every 
eflort to have dance plans for aU 
who wish to purchase them. With 
approximately 50 left, they can be 
acquir<'d from lhe four dance set 
presidents; Merv Silverman, at the 
ZBT house; and Joe Craycroft, at 
HO 3-2819. T•ckets may be pur
chased at the door both njghts. 

T roubs Select 
taken from Oct. 6 until Nov. 4 at ~o· • 1 ' C 
Borthwick Studios on Nelson Street I lSClp es ast 
across from the State Theatre. Each 
fraterni ty will be assigned a day for Cast has been selected for the first 
its pictures to be taken, and the Troubadour production of the year, 
lwo houses whjch have the highest De,•il's DLc;clplc. 
pcrccnt.n~e of their men present on Acco•·ding to Kemp Morton, Troub 
the scheduled day will receive pony President, "We have one heck of a 
kegs of beer. good cnst I don't believe that we 

The cost for having the picture have had a better and more talented 
will be $3.50 per mnn or $2.50 {or casl in years." 
using an old picture. Fraternity men Mike Norell, senior [rom Ft. 
may have the cost put on their house Georg(' Meade, Maryland has i)e(>n 
bllls, and non- fraternity men and selected to play the leading role, 
studen~ are asked to pay when Uw He has had leading roles In several 
picturt> ill taken. other Troub plays, including Doc-

(Contlnued on page 4) tnr'o; Dilemma. 

Medical Report Urges Decrease in Cars 
Othen1 in the cast ore Cal DeCo

hngy, Mervyn Clay, Charles Bush, 
Norman Cullum, Atherton Lowry, 
J ohn Towle1·, Henry Braddock, Steve 
Dnrl7.1mF<kl, J ames Green, William 
Ht-rrin, John Gray, Herman Deter
lnf.!, Charles Conway, Arthur An
drews, John Edmunds. David F uller, 
Curlis Ullly<'r, Bond J ohnson, Erl
in~ S!l('(•r, John Zimm('rman, and 
Sidney Smith 

Washlnl{ton {IIld Lee Unive1~1ty's 
department of s tudent heal th has 
recommended in the annual Presi
dent's Report of the unlverslly that 
ll<'PS should be taken to decreast' 
the num~r of nutomobllt's owned 
and operated by W&L student:. in 
LE'xin~tton 

In the •·eport of the medical dc
partml.'nl, s1gned by F. A. Feddemnn 
M.D., the incre!ll>ing number of au
tomobih.' accidents lnvolvmg stu
denb b attributed to the large 
number of cars owned and operated 
by s tudents on the campUl>. The re
port. cite:. ~ or trltical injury 
inflicted upon women from nei~h
Lorlng school!» as a resul t of accidents 
m W&L studt•nts' cal'S 

Feddeman al:>o called for a col-

lege infirmary for Washington and 
Lee students. He ft.>e ls that the lo
cal hospital with only 80 beds will 
nol be adequate to meet the needs 
o( Washington and Lt.-e In the fu
ture. 

Local use of hospi tal is increasmg 
through widespread u~e of hospital 
insw·ance, thus decrcnsmg the uvrul
abillt)l of the hospital to the needs 
or university &tudents. 

In asking that an Infirmary be 
constdeted in future plans, Fedde
man said II is being sugge!tted "be
cauie both the :;tudenll. and their 
famihes expect and ore demanding 
this SE>rvlce.'' 

The univet'Sity'a medlcnl director 
also not~:d liH~ increasing frequency 

of acc•dent~ occurung from the use 
of sunlamps in dorm1tory and frater
nity houses. The medical department 
fet>ls that strps should be taken 
eltht•r to J)rohibit their use entirely, 
or· ebe to permit thl'l r use under 
the su!l('rvl!.lon of U1e phy'lical edu
cation department. 

Accordmg to Feddeman's report, 
6,810 student \ ' ISil!i were made at 
the university medical office and 
470 vi~ib Wl'rl! madl' at the- Uvtng 
quarters of the ~oludent:. during the 
1957-58 school year. 

Sixly-~>L'\ sludc:nt, were ;~dmllted 
to Ule hosp1tal lust year. These lltu
dcnlc; !-P<'nl nn nl{grcgatc or 238 days 
in the hosp1tul. Six ope1 a tions wcrc 
pcdonnl•d during U11.: yea• . 

Fcmmin<' members of the east are 
M1-s. John Gunn, w1fe of a Washinl(
lon nnd Lee fnculty member: Mrs. 
Ruth Johnson, Pi Kappa Alpha 
housemother, ond Miss Dee Riegel, 
chughlcr of Mr 0. W Riegel or the 
JOumalism department 

Presentation for De!\ il's Db ciple 
ha\·e been lentitively aet for No
vember 18-21. According to Mot ton, 
this schcdule lc; d('finite unless com
pll·tion of Troub con~trucllon work 
lugs. 
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One Year After Sputnik 
On O cr. 4, 1957--one year ago tomorrow-thu campus 

and the country at large was severely shaken by the announce· 
ment that the Soviet Union had placed an earth sateUite in 

orbit. 
In the days, weeks, and months following this achievement, 

much of the apathy and complacence which gripped the nation 
a year ago has been dispelled, and searching re-evaluations of 
policy and purpose have been made by our government and 
by countless of the country' s institutions, particularly in educa· 

uon. 
Now that Sputnik's dark cloud and the panic that it c reated 

have subsided somewhat, it is important chat we try to see in 
the proper perspective its real significance. Thts Significance is 
not to be found in our rate of production of missiles nor in the 
immediate effect which the launching caused on Wall Street 
but in ats psychological impaets-the impact which it had on 
the attitudes of the American people. 

This is especially true in the field of education. Sputnik's 
most significant contribution to this important phase of our 
life will not be the proposed modifications of our educational 
system and process, though these are important. Rather, it is 
and, we hope, will continue to be an improved attitude toward 
education on the pare of the nation's studentS. 

Some people are wondering whether the concern over our 
educaoonal standards which prompted the publicity given the 
Russian educational system was genuine, or whether it, like the 
c ry for a umissile czar," was the product of a nation in panic. 
Now that we have largely overcome our panic, the curren t 
school year wiJI aruwer chat question. 

In particular, it will answer the question for Washington 
and Lee. The complacence and apathy cowards studies which 
set the tone of the pre-Sputnik era of American education is as 
prevalent on this campus as at any comparable institution. The 
Tuesday Edition of the Ring-tum Phi of two years ago even 
coruidered student apathy a school characteristic and conducted 
an tnterue editorial campaign against it. 

Dr. Edward L. Katzenbach, Director of the Harvard De· 
fense Studies Program, stated in an informal d iscussion group 
here last February that the group be faced was a completely 
different one from a comparable group before the launching 
of Spumilc. The increase in student interest in world affairs was 
startling, he said. 

His statementS indicate a favorable trend at W &L. Likewise, 
the steps which have been and are being taken by the faculty 
and administracion to make this a better university, as noted in 
che President's Report and cited by the Tuesday Edition, are 
also auspicious ones. 

But in the final analysis the lesson of Sputnik is one for the 
students of the nation-and W &L students in particular- to 
learn. lc is we who must begin to take seriously the educational 
opportunities that we have always taken for granted. No faculty 
regulanons or Capital Campaign can instill this attitude. And 
unless we learn it ourselves, the lesson of Sputnik is lost. 

Bridge Addicts 
Can Be Cured, 
Columnist Says 
By LASH LaRUE 

A college education should create 
a well-rounded man, but I have 
found one insurmountable obstacle 

LaRue 

that prevents most 
students from 
achieving such a 
b a 1 a n c e . It is 
bridge. 
~erefore. today 

I plan to advae 
anyone concerned 
on how they can 
cure themselves of 
a fatal preoccupa
tion with the 
game. My prog
gram is based on 

the conviction that no one can study 
II he has been asked, "Fourth for 
bridge?" To successfully break the 
habit, the addict must prevent the 
call from being directed toward hJm. 

The addict Is restricted In what he 
cnn do· he may conduct hJmsclf 
at the table so that he may be for
ever excluded from the aame, or 
he may be play ln the right way 
(which Is the wrong way). 

Now the best way to start Is with 
conduct. U the addict is repul ive 
enouah, he hu won haU the battle. 
ThP main thlnathat he must remem
ber Is to talk, both while bidding 
and playing. 

Team's Spirit Elevated For example, one should never 
simply say , "one heart." Always in
dJcate the true nature ol your hand 

We are heartily encouraged by the reports whtch have by add1ng such comments as "I'm 
comt- from all quarters on the spirit which has been shown thus not sure which suit is the best, but 
fa r by Coach M cLaughlin's Go-T Generals. Although the I'll try this one,'' or "Oh man, what 

a great hand-one heart." Whenever 
season has not yet begun, rhe success of the openang game tO· one is not bidding, one must re-
morrow will depend largely on the willingness of the team mem· member the first maxim and try to 
bers to make our de·subsadized program work and on their carry on some sort of conversation. 

Now the student of my sysrom 
determination co put the name of Washangton and Lee back should be especially ca.relul about 
in tht- win column. We feel that their spirit indicates such a de- hla style of ploy: even the most 
tcrrnanataon. obnoxaoua or person~ cannot hope 

1 to taper off unless hls ploy reaches 
Certainly all members of the University family recognaze the required degree of incompe-

the need for spint and enthusiasm for the football ream o n the tence. 

part of the student body at large. Yet the fact as sometames edSI:~th m:'\:~:e :;'.~t~ P!~; 
overlooked that the student body can show n o more anterest in proper that we start. with methods 
rhe football team' s success than che team itself shows. This is applicable to trump playing. Now the 
the reason char we can find the team's spirit encouraaing. trur limp suiht muatht be,_~ant ~~ care

1
-o· u y; per apa e ud ntaaJC ru e 

What we consider most impo rtant, however, is the fact that ts: Nevt'r draw trumps if one haa 
from all indications the team's enthusiasm seems to be well· t>lght more or them. 
founded. An outstanding group of freshmen have bolstered Beyond this 11mple rule, the play 

1 d ' d bl d all h ' · d • • can become dehcate. ~e hand that 
t 1e qua const era y, an t angs poanc cowar a wtnntng will Jrleve one's partner moa;t is 
season . the one that ~tart~ strong and then 

\VIe hope that this spirit will yield returns in rhe game tO· ae• everythlna flO wronj. To man-

d ( agC' this, play out your h1gh trumpa 
morrow, an that it will in turn spread to all m~mbers o the and then It-ad out the only honor 
student body. you have 1n your well.keat au1t. 

Russian Quiz Shows Are Also 
Accused of Being Rehearsed 

(Editor's Note: This is the last 
in a seri~ of two a.rt.ic:IH by Rod 
Gelatl, instructor in journalism, 
who toured Rus ia this summer 
and visited Radio Moscow in par
ticular.) 

We had the opportunity to inter
view the Deputy Director of MO'ICow 
Radio for domestic programming-in 
other words, the second-hlgh of
ficial in charge of what the Russians 
themselves listen to. At the start, it 
was explained lhat thia gentleman 
couldn't apeak English, U1us molting 
It necessary for our tourist guide to 
translate our questions and his an
swers. Everything uked and an
swered was taken down In writing 
by another hireling who 111t In the 
comer with his pencil working con
stantly. Our interviewer also had ln 
front or him a list or the general 
questions we had been requested to 
present ln advance 

IDs "inability to spnk English" 
was short-lived at least twice dur
ing the interview, when the interpre
ter hesitaleod with certain phraslnp, 
Mr. Deputy Dm•dor qu.ickly jumped 
in w1th the proper English transla
tion! He later told me, ln English, 
"my knowledge of English is not 
very good" 

The lnterview, la ling more than 
an hour, w111n 't fruitful In the 
sense ot producing any world
shaking st.a temements. In fact, we 
drew the distinct lmpresslon the 
deputy director wasn't aoout to di
vulge any1hlng roncrete whatso
ever! But out or much question
ing, tran,latlng, answerlnf, and 
translating ramc hi-' view that 
tbere should be more pro~rram and 
film exchanre!l between Ru!>.'>la and 
the U.S. (Tbb 5eem to arree with 
the current "cultural line (rom 
Moscow an)way.) 

lions." Other sources I've read or 
beard placed the number in the 
miltioru aU ritht-two million. 
Price-wise, a TV set isn't too ex
peruiv&-by our standard!. How
ever, on the buis of a Russian's 
income, the price be mu!t pay for 
his own television set is ateep. 

Our stay in Moscow wu five days 
and six nights. We were treated hos
pitably, well fed , and quarted in 
what was presumably one or their 
better hotels. although only three 
elevators and no st.alrways ln a 14-
story building left somethlng to be 
desired. The reaction of the people 
to the growing-nu.mber o£ American 
visitors seemed to be more oi curi~
ity than anything e~ven friendly 
curiosity, or complete lncillierence. 
At least not antagonistic. All of 
whlch caused u.s to wonder about 
the "spontaneity'' of the two dem
onstrations in front or the American 
embassy during the summer (one 
just before, and the other just alter 
our Moscow visit). 

Were they spontaneous? Well, to 
quote one old-timer at the Amer
Ican embassy, "they ta.rt.ed ri«bt 
on time. AU demonstrations start 
at 1 p.m. A few qitators are 
Uned up in the front ranks. the 
others are pressed into ~UVice be
bind them to make it appear Uke 
a large group or demonstrators. 
Most of them were 5mJIJng. The 
poUce arrived in replar shifts to 
keep everythinc fairly orderly." 

Spontaneous? Why, even Moacow 
Television sent Its mobile unit to car
ry one of the demonstrations "Uve" 
to those unable to be on hand per
sonally. And, k.nowlna how many 
hours it took for that crew to set 
up 1ts equipment to televise a soccer 
game, It seems doubUul the telecast 
of a demonstration came about on 
the spur of the momenL On other top1c : "do you have 

quiz program~?" Yes, they d<>-not 
nccc!'ii&J'ily like oun, more in the ----- --------
line or Hsteners wriUnc qu lions 
they want answered ~ere may be 
some 51llall 'prize' Cor correct an
swers. but wually that 'prize' con
slst.a of having one's nnme broad
cast. 

"Do you broadcast newa confer
ences or Interview• with prominent 
people?" Yea. (But you could dam 
well bet the quesUot\4 are prepared 
ln advance!) 

"Do you have networks slmllar 
to ours?" Yes, and no Moscow Ia the 
central point of the Rus!dan domes
Uc broadcasting ervlce, and throuch 
the neceMary linkups a program 
originating In Moscow can be heard 
through Ute focilltles of other sta
tiom throughout the country. But 
then• re also many regional or lo
cal stlillon programming to partic
ular audumces. ll was pointed out 
that the USSR, covt'rtnl( u much 
territory u it doos, con~stJ of aeores 
or different language and cultural 
areas This make it nf«:essary to 
provtde programs pertJcularly aimed 
at certain minor1ty groups. 

There' 10me doubt &II to tht· ex
ad number of telc.-\ hlon acts Ln 
Ru" .ia toda) . The.- mini~ler of cul
turt', In a rert'nl prorram 'f't'n In 
Uti~ countr}, t.aid "it' in the mil -

NOTICE 

There will be an important meet
Ins of all members of the staff and 
editorial board of the Friday Ed!Uon 
ol lht' Rinr-tum Phi next Monday 
at 5 p.m. In the Student Union. All 
members should be present. 

. CATS 5CAA£ ~ i) C€ATH .. 
I HATE RETRIEVING DUCKS .. 

Ll I'VE EVE~ txM IS SLEEP. .. 

This Saturday, Oct. 4, the noted, 
awed, and feared architect Frank 
Lloyd Wrigbt wlll speak at Cabell 
llall Auditorium at the University 
or VirJinla at 8 p.m. Needless to 
say, thls is well worth bearing, 
even If It mtans postponing that 
crucial date at rrollins. Tickets 
arc.- $1.50 for unreserved seats or 
$2.00 for reserved seats and DlllY 
be avaHable at the door. 

Renowned and revered planist Van 
Cliburn will appear In Richmond on 
Saturday, Oct. 11, at 8:30 p.m., in 
the Mosque Theater. Tickets for this 
treat event range in price from $2 00 
to S4.50 and can be obtained by 
sending a chfek or money order 
with a self-addressed envelope to 
Celebrity Attractions. Inc., Box Of
fice, Hotel John MarshaU, Richmond 
Avenu.e, Richmond, Va. 

I have been Informed by the pres
Ident of the Lynchburs Community 
Concert AssoclaUon that their series 
this season Is made up of four events 
which Include performances by the 
Danish National Orchestra, the Ca
nadian National Ballet, Hllde Geu
den, the beauillul soprano of the 
Metropolitan Opera Co., and Vons
ky and Babin, the world famous 
plano duet. No single tickets will be 
sold, but season tickets nre avail
able !or $6.00, an nmazlngly cheap 
price considering the qu.ality of the 
entertainment. Tickets for the last 
three events will also be available 
for SS.OO. They can be obtained from 
Mrs. E. L Thornhill at 101 Colum
bia Avenue in Lynchburg, until Oct. 
13. 

The performance of "The Diary o{ 
Anne Frank" last Monday night in 
Lynchbu.rg is reported to have been 
tn1ly excellent in aU respects in 
apite of a somewhat less than sellout 
crowd. It seems quite a pity that a 
top group, performing an award 
winning ploy, could not draw a full 
crowd for even one night. This 
brings up a few comments I'd like 
to make concerning attendance al 
all these events. 

Gentlemen, you are in c.-oUege 
for an education. Washington and 
Lee !ipeclallzeJ ln a ll~ral arts 
education, which Is suppo5ed to 
make you a better rounded per
son, knowinr something about 
most tblnp, and perhaps a lot 
about somethinf. You are up
posed to ~ able to know and ap
preciate some or the finer things 
in llle. Before you, at minimu.m 
CO!tt and minimum effort, are ap
pe•rlnr this sea.•;on a selection 
of truly (1"eat arll ts tbrouth the 
dforl or the Rockbridre Conce.rt 
and Theater eries and the Con
c~rt Guild. To look on udl events 
as "hlah-brow" and not worth the 
trouble of )'OU who would rathc.-r 

(Contlnued on pare 4) 
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Generals To Meet 
Centre In Opener 

I 

Thumper 
Wins Again 
By JERE TOLTON 

Well, the most ornery man allve 
has done it again. The Red Sox's 

By KENT FRAZIER 
Tomorrow night at 8 p.m., the 

1958 edition of the Washington and 
Lee Generals tokes the field against 
Centre College at Danville, Ky. 
Thls game wiU mru·k the ninth meet
ing between the two clubs, and the 
BJuc and White has won only one 
of these, a 14-7 decision Ln 1935. Last 
year's contest ended In o 7-6 set
back for the Generals. 

Since the coaches hove made an 
agreement to permit unlimited sub
stitution, Coach McLaughlin has 
named starting teams for both of
fense and defense. On offense they 
wUI Hne up with Courtney Mauzy 
at center, Bill Wills and Barton Dick 
at guards, Charley Smith and Dick 
White at tackles, and Frank Boss 
and Tom Moore at ends. The back-

Poor Weather 
Delays Tennis 

Due to bad weather, there has 
been some delay in the progress of 
the tennis tournament. Tennis Coach 
Bill Washburn had hoped to have 
the first round matches over by 
Thursday night and to hove the sec
and round maU!hes over by Sunday 
night, but at this point it does not 
seem lhat conditions will permit. 

in first round action, W. A. Smith 
defeated Arnold Maslntcr 6-2, 6-2; 
like Smith defeated John Tribble 
6-1 , 6-0; and C. Valentlner defeated 
Joe Lyle 6-1, 6-2. In lhe only second 
round match, Deco Deterlng, who 
drew a first round bye, defeated W. 
A. Smith 6-0, 6-3. 

First round matches yet to be 
played are C. Meyer vs. J . Morris, 
J . Poynor vs. E. O'Dell, S. Larson vs. 
E. Law, and D. Dedeke v. R. Dun
lap. The competitive spirit ls high 
and the tournament is progressing 
\'cry well despite the delay. 

Strong VMI Squad 
Faces Spiders Here 

Sports-minded W&L students 
might be Interested In noting that 
the VMl "Keydets" will play host 
to U1e University of Richmond's 
football team tomorrow at the VMI 
alumni Held. Game time is 2:30. 

++++++++++++++ .. ++++++++ 
+ • i ~ERS i 
i HARDWARE : 

i COMPANY J 
+++++++++++++++++++++ 

WHITE'S 
See us for 

Appliances - Furniture 

Room Furnishings 

19 W. Nelson HO 3-45-U 

FREE PARKING 

to students when e.ating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or e.ating a 

porterhouse steak dinner 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

exceUent service 

in the heart 

of town 

field will consist of Rich Aberson 
at quarU!rback, Bill Young and Clark 
Lea at halfbacks, and John Dlnkle I 
at fullback. 

Starting on defense wlU be Terry 
Foh.s at center, Tom Budd and Tom 
Goodwin at guards, Bob Harrison 
and Bill Wheeler at tackles, and Ned 
Hobbs and Jim Pickett at ends. The 
defensive backfield will remain the 
same as the offense, with the excep
tion of Doug Martin replacing Ab
erson at safety. 

The "Go-T" will once again be 
used this year with several new 
wrinkles devised to suit the team's 
personnel. It is Ukely to receive one 
of Its severests tests this weekend, 
as Centre has allowed only one 
touchdown to be scored against them 
in winning their first two games. 

Ted WilLiams, just 
about the last ac
tive representative 
of baseball's col
orful and contro
versial peraonall
ties, won the 
American League 
batting title In an 
exciting close Hn
Jsh with team-
mote Pete Run
nel.s. A lthough hl.s 
winning .327 aver

Totton 

age was far below his anuW.ng .388 

I ~r 1~~· ~~~;~!~:r!~;:~~;:, s:~ 

Coach McLaughlin expr'CSSed the 
whole team's opinion when he said Pictured above ls the Generals' starting backlleld in the season opener against Centre tomorrow night. L. to R.
that this game will strictly be a Fullback John Dlnkle, right half Clark Lea, lef half Bill Young, and quarterback Rich Aberson.-DePalma Photo 
"wait and see affair." "We know 

fir(ured to be finished after getting 
off to such a slow start this year. 
And despite his spitting exhibitioN 
of the past and hls recent bat-allng
ing episode, he's sUU the most popu
lar major leaguer around. In 19 
years with the Bosox he has built 
the third highest Wetlme batting 
average in history. The renowned 
Branch Rickey seems to have phras
ed the classic description of the 
stormy gcnlus when he said: "a 
man of great courage; ever the mas
ter of a situation and never its 
slave." 

that they are undefeated," he says, p . k, G. d w· I al G lf T . B . 
"but we also know that they are entc t.rar tn ntramur 0 ' enrus egm 
definitely heatable. With the proper G lf T 
spirit and effort that I know we have, 0 OUfOatneOt The 1958-59 intramural season got to be played, ZBT topped Kappa Sig, 
and the boys, which 1 also know we D. AUen Penick and Gene Girard under way officially yesterday with 4!h- 'h. The winners took three of 
have, we can win." were low medalists with 73•5 In the slight competition In golf and tennis. the rour singles matches and the 

Centre won its first two games by First Annual Fall Golf Tournament Only 4 match results have been re- doubles match in their victory. The 
scores of 7-0 and 12-7 over Wllmlng- at the Lexington Golf and Country cordc:<~ ; three of these were won by half-point split was the result of an • • • 
ton and Maryville respectively. Club last Friday. Penick was pre- forfell. inconclusive draw in the No. 2 Whatever happened to TOMMY 
Coach McLaughlin is expecting a sent.ed the grand prize of two golf In golf, the Phl Kaps defeated singles contest. (HURRICANE) JACKSON? After 
ground game from them as in their balls as he netted 4 birdies in 5 holes. the KA's by forfe1t. DU topped the The intramural track meet, which his disastrous defeat at the hands of 
first two games they have yet to F llowlng Penick and Girard were Phl Delts, also by forfeit. was originally scheduled lor this Champion Floyd Pattel'SOn everyone 
complete a pass. John Gay at lull- C~arlie McCormick and Joe Ulrich In tennis, Phl Delt again forfeited, Wednesday, Oct. 8, has been moved 
back Is their best back and, despite 74. Ned Baber and John Rockefeller' this time to Beta. In the only match back one week to Wed., Oct. 15. ( Continued on pqe 4) 
~~~to p~will be ~a: Will~ and ~tru~ ~: ------------------------~-----------~ 
greatest Individual threat. to the 01'ue Cook and Jobn Vard~, 80; 
Generals. Royce Hough, 83; followed by 

NOTICE 
Any students interested in par

ticipating In intramurals from the 
NFU or the law school should see 
1-M director Pete Merrill. 

Chenault and Spalding, 87; Barnard, 
88; two 90's by Larimore and Hard
wick, and a 97 by Rich. There were 
about 25 men participating in this 
event, which Twombly hopes to 
make an annual affair. 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

act 
if you're a man of acti 

now ... guest-driv~~~ 
the TR 3 today 

If you Uke action ... put thls fabulous 
1959 TR- 3 through its performance paces 
now. FeeJ the J'tUIIl'lificient power this fa
mous motor produces ... swing around 
curves with this road-hugginc suspen-

sion ... lean down on the dynamic elise: 
brakes •.. soar toward the horiJOn in over
drive. You'll find all the excitement you're 
looking for ... beb.ind the wheel of a TR-3. 

Be our rutst today. 

TRIUMPH T.R.3 ... 0NLY$2675 a 
Guest Drive the Triumph TR-3 at John P. Hughes Motor Co., Inc. 

800 COIDIIIerce Street-LyncbbiUll', VirJinia 

For real, down-to-earth smoking enjoy
ment, there's nothing else like Camel. 
No other cigarette brings you the r ich 
flavor a nd easy going mildness of 
Camel 's cos tly blend. More people 
smoke Camels than any other cigarette 
of any kind. Today as always, the 
best tobacco makes the best smoke. 

Rise above lads and lancv stuff • , • 

Have a real 
• Clgarette-

haveaCAMEL 

u Only time he comes down is when he wants a Camel!,, 
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Sports Sidelines Delta Tau Delta Fined $50 Calyx Picture Schedule Listed 
For Violation of Rush Rules (Continued Lrom SNl~e 3) 

Hut riune knew of no other occupa- perl'nnu'l chant of the auppo&edly 
Uon AVe that of the ring. With th11 washed up 81hter. 

(Continued from .,._.. 1) Tuesday, October 1• Phi Delta fi _ _. h bo t thr ~1. Th 
"'Phi gur""' e was a u ou.,.. en 

The Delta Tau Delta {ratemlty ~as The schedule: Theta; Wednesday, OcL 1..- 1 few months later he was brutally 

reality &tarin~ him in the fa~. Jack- Lut week Jackson had to journey 
son had only one alternative and all the way to Quebec to try to pick 
thot was to make tho comeback, tho up hb one time gloriou• career. 

fined $50 and reprtmanded for vao- . Camma Delt.n; Thunlday, Oct ){)- t b EDDIE 1\IACUEN then 
laUon o£ tht IFC's rushing rules Monday, Oct. 6-Beta Theta Pa; Phi Kappa Pai: Monday, Oct. 20- ~m ~I yheavyweight con~nder ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• 
ot the Tuesday night meetlna of the Tuesday, Oct. 7-Ddta Tau ~Ita; Phi Kappa Sigma; Tuesday, Oct. ~ ' t ~· ft no doubt that the colorfui 
IFC's Judicial Com.nUttee. Wedneaday, OcL 8-IX!lta Upsilon; 21- Pl Kappa Alpha. boan . 1 elr .1 1 J kso . deed 

Thunday Ocot 9-Kappa Alpha· Xlng a.t o ac n wu m 
The violation involved the !rater- F 'd o'ct tO-Lambda Chl Alpha: Wednesday, October 22-Stgma over. This fight was fought in Ma-

ruty'a havini two dalel with the M~:f.· Ocl. 13-Kappa Sigma; Alpha Epsalon: Thursday, Oct.. 23- chen's home alate of Colifomia and 
tame boy on Wednesday o( rush _ Y _ Sl~ma Chi; Fnday, Oct. 24-Pht Ep- even before the pathetically beaten 
wtck According to the rush.in1 rules, sllon Pi; Monday, Oct. 27-Pi Kappa Hurracan could be cnrlcd back to his 
only the Jewish fraterniUet~ may SSS To Select Members Phi: Tuesday, Oct. 28--Slgma Nu; dres..<;~ng room, the boxing officials of 
have more than one dale with a Wednesday, Oct. 29- Zela Beta Tau : that !;tate had permanently barred 

COLLEGE INN 
S peciali~in g itJ 

American and Italian Dishes 
rushee on the aame day. All ,.tudcnts who are mttreJ.ted in Thursday, Oct. 30-Law Students; ham from any more competition Steaks and Chops 

Th fi th 1 f t becoming members oi the Washing- Frtday, Oct. 31 NFU and make-up; there. In a ~hort ume, numerous • 

dl . eli ne waslt e etlss severehi 0h thwo ton and Lee Student Service Society Tueschly, Nov. 4-Makc-up. other states !ollowcd suit, barring : : 
sctp nary a cma ves w c e should d · --L.eduJed c 41"1 u r lh • LEXINGTON VIRGINIA • Committee hod The other altema- attcn mt.ervtewt K~• orcver ~Y more ,.6 1. ng o e once • 1 • 

U . { -·~"'•ft.. ri to be held on Wednesday, Oct. 8, at Art d Art' t destructive Jackson an their states. • • 
ve was auspcnston ° • ............ P v- 2 .m in the Student Umon Bwld,ng 5 an JS 5 B I k f · • • 

ale&es. P • . f • ut t e most pro eS&Jonal fighters, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • liOClely Preaadent Joe Craycro t an- (Continued from po&Ke 2) 

$l~n !':.liC:e~:~~~ ~:"~~~~~~ no~~edS=l Service Socaety has ll <>ten to the animal w und' or ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
thot was finally passed was then numerous duties during the course of " r<Kk and roll ," and the :~terco- _ 
Introduced and passed nft.er cl.lacus- the school year and is of areal assist- t) ped prba,ge called "popular 
~on. anee t.o the faculty and student body. mu lc, is in itself a crime. _ 

STATE 
lEXINGTON. VA. 

HOIAIT J.JH 4 

; 

MGM IHtsttlb 

Rex Kay 
HA~RISON ·KENDALL 
' The Reluctant 

Debutante' 
CIII~ASCOr( & METIIOCOI.O« 

J~i~n SAXON· Sandra DEE 
Angela LANSBURY 

~:c X 

'!Xotice 
Not to take advan~e of the:.e = 

perfonnance. when the effort and 
cott are nil os compt~red to the ben- ~= 

The Red Cross Water Instructor's efits Is B trait, not or a W&L man, = 
Course will be tauiht lhe first and but of the guy who qult high school = 
third Monday at 8 p..m. at the VMl m the tenth grnde to go to work as 
Pool starting Oct. 6, 1958 and con- a bell-hop or a mechantc. The op- = 
cludlng May 18, 1959. porturuty Is here, golden, watt.Jng to = 

Washington and Students should be plucked. Why waste it now; and = 
regiatcr ot the W&L Athlet.Jc Office rtgret it later? = 
by 1 p.m. Monday, Oct. 6. • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -

TARTS SUNDAY 

A Film of Power 
and Sexl 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

We don't claim 

• • • . -• • • • that our hamburgers : .-
are good, our 

customers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

·-== :-:= 
• • • • • -

BOWLING'S ESSO STATION 
203 North Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

25 years of service to students 

at this location 

ONLY STATION OPEN 

24 HOURS DAILY WITH 

* Road and W reeker Service 

* Student Charge Accounts 

* Check Cashing Service 

Member of AAA SerYice Garages 

Phone HO 3-3221 or HO 3-6203 

--ONE WEEK • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• §fflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltiffi 
------------------------~~ 

Tolleys' Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 • Main St. Phone HO 3-2M2 

Lexlncton, Vii'Jinia 

1951 MG 

For Sale 

HO 3-4044 

DANCE 

Saturday, Oct. 4 
8:30-12:30 

Admission $2.00 per couple 

* 
HOLIDAY INN 

U.S. 29 North 

Lynchburg, Virginia 

............................ ;; .................. : 
~ Circle H Dude Ranch ~ 
: 14 Mil West of Lexincton U.S. 00 : 
: ON COWPASTURE RIVER : 

! Steak Dinners Chicken Dinners : 
: $2.00 $1.50 : 
• • 
: INFORMAL COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE : 
: Boating, Fishing, Hiking Trails, Playgrounds : 
• • : For Reservations Cal12-3131 : 
: C.ttrinl To Prlw~ ParU - Up to 3S Ptrsons Any Nlcflt : 

: BILL HEARNE : 
• • : SERVING WEEKENDS : 
: Saturday, 6 p.m. to 8:30p.m. : 
: Sunday, 12 noon to 3 p.m.; 6 p.m. to 8:30p.m. : 
• • : ............................................... . 

ENGLISH: slow train engine 

RNGlfSH· 
"" • Pertodtcat t 

or Witches 

THINKLISH: P<*OMOTM 

THINKUSH: ... QAZINE 

Lucky Strike presents 

(I) 

-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 

PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE $25! 

CIOARETTES 

Speak English all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! But st.art speaking 
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just 
put two words together to form a new (and 
much funnier) one. Example: precision 
flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note: 
the two origina1 words form the new 
one: swarm+formalion.) We'll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of 

Get the genuine article 

new Thinklish words judged best-and 
we'll feature many of them in our oollego 
ads. Send your Th.ink.lish words (with 
English translations) to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 
name, address, college or university, and 
eta . And while you're at it, light up a 
Lucky. Get the full , rich taste of fine to
baccoJ the honest taste of a Lucky Strike. 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

ProitldoJche~~-~isourmidJltntlmt• 


